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ALBUQUERQUE

·50'0

NM

87i07

883 80.58

December 7, 1982

Dear Sir;
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PHONE

Dick Whittington, P.E.
Regional Admistrator
USEPA Region VI
1201 Elm St.
Dallas, Texas
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In response to your letter of Nove.Tflber 9, 1982 Rincherr. Company,
(EPA ID# NMrO 85267961) is rrcvin9 rapidly to resolve the violations listed fra:n
the April visit. Our proaress is as follows;
ITEMS l & 2: All containers are beino labeled wit.h yellow labels indicating that
the contents are hazardous waste and listing the prone:::- shipoino name, hazard
class, manifest number etc. All drums requirinc flamrable or corrosive labels are
labeled accordingly. If ge.11erator does not have t.11e appropriate labels arid rranifests,
Rinchern supplies them.
ITEM 4: The ccr.:plete site (just over ~ acre) is surrounded. by a chain li..riJ.': fence
with two 20 foot gates i..ri the front. Gates are lockee other tha11 nonnal working
hours and can be seen by e.'Tlployees duriI1c business hours. Wi t.11 all hazar::ious waste
in sealed steel drums, we believe the facility would be exempt f!i:!T' posting a
auard at the gate by section 265.14a(l) and (2).
ITEM 5: The facility is not in a county bordering Me.xico, so spanish sians would not
be required under section 265.14c, but signs are nav; i..11 Spanish and Enqlish on
all four sides just as extra precaution.
ITEM 8: Stacks of drurrs are srr:all enouah to allow for visual 1nspection of all d..."ll!rs
at all times. Fork lift access to each stack of dri.r.-s (tyoe of waste) is maintained
fran one end of each stack. D~JrnS can be readily m:wed ty forklift if a MOre
detailed inspection or repackaging is recuired.
ITEM 9: A vice president of Heights General Hospital has toured the facility and
pre-registered all employees. Rinche.'11 has aoreed to notify the hospital and aT.bula11ce
service by phone of the type of injury and contamination (if any) before e.'Tlployees/
patients arrive at the hospital or are picked up at the facility.
IT.EM 11: The facility did reconcile the disrrepency irrrnediately wit~ the qenerator.
General Electric had photo copied manifests fran previous 30 dri.:rrr. shiµnents.
Because 30 dnm1s were not ready to ship, the oenerator crossed out the number 30
and entered the number that were actually shipped.
ITEM 13: The facility is only llO feet frc:rn nort.'1 to sout.11. Drur.s are 50 feet
fran all but the nort.'1 property line. They are sepierated from it by a 34 foot warehouse buildinq and two cinder block walls 14 feet high. The only other alt~rnetive
is to close the facility.
ITEMS 3,6,7,10,12 and 14: lir. operating plan ir1cluding conti.'1qency plan, waste
analysis plan, schedule of inspections, training plar., operating
record anc
closure plan has been drafted.
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before i t is distribued to requlatory and emergency reponse groups. This will

allCM time to have a :Ynowledaable person fran New Mexico Envirornnental Improvement
Division or US EPA Region VI review the plar1 and give me counsel before it is
distributed generally.
I am eager to keep the industrial waste transfer station portion of our
chemical distribution business safe and in ccrr.pliance with applicable statutes.
I will await your response to our progress.

Sincerely Yours,

~7H.,...,,,..,....cc--Rill

~re

Vice President

